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THE SITUATION IN BUFFALO

t XOXVNIOff BtrilCIIMkN COSTISOK TO
FIrAle rillLKKC-

EP

BlMtv of Tbeat Employed by th teht h-tGI > Their PlneeeA Mann Meellnst
Condemn tha Hhoollnc of Broderlek

BUFFALO AUK 2tEverythlnK has been
rntlfrlngly peaceful In tho railroad yards

slnco tho troops were withdrawn but tho non ¬

union mon who took the strikers places con-
tinue

¬

to tear violence nnd many of thom areX reluctant to remain at work This Is particu-
larly

¬
I the case In the yards of tho lIufTalo Creek

Blroat where llttlo or nothing Is being done
This rond Is tho connecting link be-

tween
¬

tho olovutors lumber yards and coil
chutes across tho creek and the railroads on
the city side and when trnftlo on tho lluffalo
Creek lroa118 stopped there IIs quick con-
gestion

¬

bUAlnlA on hit U known as tho
Island This congested condition Is said to bo
Worse than nt any tlmoslncu thostrlkn began

In tho city yards freight shipment Is In
fairly active progress nnd Is Gradually near-
Ing Its normal condition Tho police and
deputy sheriffs nro guarding tho points where
trouble IIs mot to bo feared but beyond some
tone throwing no outbreak In reported Five
men woro arroitod this morlnl for Interfer-
ing

¬

with nonunion men oclock tljls
afternoon n procession of mon nnd boys
trooped up tha stairs to tho offlcos of Huperln-
tondontTormoll nnd Freight Agent likewise
Brigadier Gonorl Dotle of tho Lehlgh Valley
road woro scuba

Whats up 1 Inquired Ins 8ux cor-
respondent

¬

Woro after our time said ono Woo
had enough Tho troops are all withdrawn
and we want too homo Wo will do glad to
Bet homo without broken heads too

There were about sixty of thorn They
waited In tint corridor while the timekeeper
mado out their ray mil ntnl than Hied down-
stairs und transportation homo was 1101thoU Tho Lehlgh Imellll pay

moving
have como luck keep tlieli Itulght

H Wuitor Webbs name was roundly hl od
tonight when tliu worklnumcn nf tbeioiilli-
sldo ut ItulTilo mot In mth iniutlng to lake
action 01 tliu de ith tif1 Jimiig Michael Itrode
rick VVIIM Killed In ihe mllltji durlnit tho-
ntrlko last week It wax u Mranitu 11111pie
turoIllomcelll and tlm i emldv was ono

MiuhllmoUeiipiuiidtoo-
diltess

I

Woiklnumim In shlit sleeve no
collars and with pipes In their iiiiiutbs nt
thickly in tho sweat IIX of a cabin doslgnntnl-
us a Wigwam John 1 Ihnes was thulr

I chairman ho who Intel was distinguished a
the ntnrnIlor irind Mimtcr Mveemiv In lio

thn Mute Hoard of Arbitration
Dick nlsli stcnogiapherof the Municipal

Court kept tho nilnuti ThlI speakers Ibe-
eides Mr llvnus were llennls I IIlln ninslur
of the local nssemhl h of I Inll Thom H

Jloore Jr a > oung contiaetor 11 knoun to
tho laboring men I he lev Cronln
editor of tho itfiuin t limn sint alvttur In
Which ho said

It seoiiis to mo that tho deadly shooting of
Iho yminc hov wu not only unjustlflible hutnnsnldlorly ns WIIIIII I believe Iho fgmot-
illeniinolltlon deed by thn IMtlkt
Attorney and Coroner Hilda tienoiil cndorno-
tnent in tjiisje inmuiilly

The Coinmllleo IJIIII wan not les <
direct in cliaruin i soldiers

on > nting 11hrhkII1 llhv tec11-0Ird that 1 1011ion loon taken
hv tho polleo di<nlllw apprehend the mur ¬

derer the SIIrllloltr lnleul direct
llI to appridienil 1 nlothe called toIUIrlllo upni prose-

cute
¬

and Iml l determined that
tho city under nilhtirv Inn at thn time
that tilt tiivurnni or tlm Mitn ofr Nev ork Im-
oillod upon tu hold u mi t martial to Investi-gate

¬

and punNh i optes of Ithe ir olutinn-
vvcro oidered sent to the I iiioner Sopellu-
t11011t of Iulio the District Atlornev ind

A eoinmlttei wi apinti it to
Walt upon the District Attniiey fiiiipni of-
JiiCiiwo Chiirioan llyne henatoi 111re Dennis 1ln nnd lohn Hanivar

limn In lnIII Moitni Third
Mco 1ibhldent ubb paid CivinpllioenN In

I hIll who he sUi hid n tdllisodUialcapiicinI nlilcerolI I tin NntiiiI i
Guard to nisiM

Ithn iSli llillnudI
I nli ii

hnwasalso an Wheieat the pnde-
tnriat i heorod Tho leinpii of Ithe
menting vii untnitnlalle Th oroners

I inquest on llrudviickH death 111 bouln to-
morrow

¬

IUK-

Tho
RltlJ EnI

Rotniinrn of Iiilin Vlutl rn llf Htrin-
vlili tlu Sulilili til 1 ininl Vit

Two years us Cli nhs JIullr cixnted Anna
Moinken in Gereiaii She letnrueI hllllctoo but ho YM p mi and the Iirl parents

thoir eono it t tint iniirlime Thay
closed their doni tn him an llnlly broke orthe match 111111 i In dcp ilr lod his
hoirt Ihit would ID tn Americi whoro
lie would make 1 foitunu nnd tlrlsend for her Mnller cuno to
country but did not milo money so elIas ho oxpohl Ho did not wrlto to Miss
ken nnr Pllolcln111 wureout nnd tlio-
cnmn to Xe 11 wmli of him Two
weeks ufter bur arrivalI her funds gavs out
nnd she obtained a place us u servant with the
fnmlly of Honry Koch ut luIlllrt Muller
had found vvuk In tho

Cne day the out In tho Mieot-
Khoitly alter Mulloi prlIIII11 Immediate
rnirrlagc MlnH IIIo and tho
ceremony was poiformed on AlI 22
Muller establlKhed his wife 111 little
athllU Herman itioot ami I young couple
were thorouchlv happy until Friday Then
Mrs Mulloi told hui liutl mil that she wns
sorry she had man led him without the con-
sent

¬

of hr parents nnd that slnv would Ilku to
go hack to icrmanyiind ak t icli forgivnnesH
Muller loll her that it nuiilil be better to walt
until hi wai ranted their going
together and that In the niennivhlle he would
vnite to lrnnllI Molnkun nnd ask them

I to
hhe setmod contented vrith this but when

Mr Muller returnod lioni his work Saturday
hu found Ihe IIOIIKH door locked letting nu-

rocpniixo to lepwitod knock h forlodl wln-
dnw and ontniln tho house rnlnl wife
hnnulnglnn bedpont The county physician
decided that an Inquest WIH unnecessary and
the i ildo of n week wu yesterday laid to rent
iFluwur Hill Uumotery

PNId llorp I Ih Doa d II nit Illat-

LizinKTHI Aug 20 AlfXnndor Pool a alx
jronrold boy was attacked liyn dog on Sunday
evening In the > aid of Theodore Kuohne WO

Elizabeth avenue Younu Peel nnd two other
children wore playing horse with the animal
to who > o collar they had attached a cord when
he suddenly turned nnd nprang upon Peel
burying his toeth In tho ladu right cheek und
bearing hIm to tho ground Tho childs-
nerimms were hoard by Mrs Kuehne who
insliod1 out and drairjod the dog away
Thn bruto tried to turn on his rnlsI-
ICH < but wns chained up until this
Miternnon wllll WIIH uhot bv n polcetllIhe did nut

il1111 as It WIH u valuable nnlniul nnd eumo
u en uhrnau of tliu Into Putor Cooper

Mr Ieid the boys father however Insisted
tIt tho dog must Ibu killed The child had

stltilios put In his Ivounlllt tho City
JJloHpital nnd Isdolni nlcoly le wil lie onjy
Miuhtly dlallgured It Is not beloved that tljs
dug wai iiiau

The IlellEiile lot flubn Ilonia Under
ater

The Iloat on which the llollfato Itoat Club
of Astoria built their club house tilled with
water Borne time on Sunday night nnd sank In
thu En t Itivur submerging tho club house to
tho soeonil Mory Thu houso wus moored to
the sea wall and when It went down the land-
ing

¬

Was torn awav
Home of tho members are Inclined to think
tho Iloat was struck by n paslol tug during
the night while others was caused
by tha neglect of tha present management
who failed to havo tho float repaired this sea-
son Lust night a neo engine was on the scene
trying to pump the water out of thu float The
tiouio IU valued at f3000

Fat Ilia Money la Ills Hbo nnd Lost It-

ASBOBT PABK Aug 20 Boyd Everett of the
American Book Company of New York catoto Asbury Park yesterday In the afternoon
he patronized Founder Dradloys bathing
Jiouse Whllo changing bin suit for one of
Jlridloys IIP happened to recollect that he had
a Httlo oor lni and a watch with him He-
iuttliuni In his ttoiLing und 1118tlm stock

lilt nhoiiH Whul ho tha bath

boon
iutia he funl Ihlt hU money and watch haltlkeu

<2en IIUMlcd tondl Iou
1rEKsmu Ail 211 There Is ft gradual

improvement condition of Gen James
W Husted lid Dr P H Mason late tonight
after a long consultation between himself and
Urs Pratt and Lenl who wore both up from
New York Dr Mason made two visits today
Ills patent rested comfortably last night andt heartily today Tonlilht at I lute
Jour he U retting quietly
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1h tHeiil KnllMale ol the Ylcl r rsaree1-
ror thr Urnla Com

LID AUt2The Hungarian Minister of
Bud Pesth on Satur-

day
¬

his estimates of the worlds crops sur ¬

pluses and requirements and according to-

Ms figures Europo will require to Import
omethlnaovor 170000000 bushels of wheat

crop roar rom North America India nod
Australia In come Important countries these
estimates are at variation with those pub
l licil today At tho International Grain
rimiketat Vlonna for example the Hungarian
tttlmiitotfor Itutnlnn wheat nn for a larger
crop tlinn last whlloiho Ylonnn estimateJargives lower percentages than last1 your

Through the courtesy of Mossrs Walter Del
Mar A CVxWo nrn ennliled to clvo the com
plcto Ylennix estimate for wheat In percent-
age8 na fololl Hungary 102 1ruA811 sprlnc-
B l winter 103 Bitxonr winter
J14 Upper and Lower Uavarla 12r Davarlan
and Hcftselalntlnnto spring 100 winter 120
lladcn JU WUrtemborl sprlnc 08 winter
I MiI 10 Denmark 103 Nor-
way

¬

and Sweden Italr 75 Switzerland
117 Holland 100 Belgium 10J rnnce14Great UrIUIn and Iicland 01 Sorla
1IYt HO llnuraanla 130 Itussla Podolln

ssarablti 25 Central 02 Northern SO-

Choiaon und Ikateilnu 80 Courlaud and LI
vohla ICO Poland 100

TimI ahovu estimates nre prepared br the
Austrian Minister of Agriculture from special
consular reports for tho Grain Concress-

MdXIo Mmaehust Ilit Belclum-
iDRCI Auc It An accident occurred

about l oclock today on the railway near
rtnlMels Tha express train from Ostend to
Drussels as near Dicchem and Sclmerbeck

fin littler vlaoo properly a suburb of lru sels
Inhabited by tho wealthy class wlion the
ordinary nccoininojutloii trulu from Hrust-
set to Antwerp en me alone Tho express
train wns lost severely damaged A llrst-
clarts cnrilaLe of tho uxnross WHR crushed to
pieces nml it number of those In the cnrrlace
went killed ni injuied The passengers were
mnitlv persons of good poMtlnn and distinc-
tion

¬

Three of thel were klr A Jesloln-
ConsuldnnuiHl el tho Oranc
Free Mute win nrannc tho many Injured and
It Is feirod Ithat hfvernl of thn Injured wlllleThe 1ieomotlve ofI Iho express was al
lllinncml In tlm collision anil the rirrnmn and
utiKlnurr note euMipil to death Other first
cla s carriages were damaged but tho second
and third class viutclitH were uninjured

Sows WIH nt once sent to Irusls and a
tfnlh hindcd rllh lallwuy work-
men

¬

VTIH furnindcd to the scour The len1
ncru litoiivhtto the dty and tho Injured1 at-

tended
¬

to on tli ipot the more teven ly hurt
being convevml to their homes or to the hoi
ptiiU An liniulry ban len Instituted as to
the enusn ol tliu disaster

lilnl Leopold of Itolclum wan on thn next
mm Mend following that which was

vucked I win to tlu blockine of the line ly-
tli vvieelcI his MajestT had to leave the tram
In which lin wan IrIVII1 and take another
route Into

FBTir In BelmlforMrn Mnybrlek
LONDON Auc JO s petition from America

for the relent of Mm Mnybrlck who Is Im-

piTionerl for lifn under conviction of having
lolconeii her huslimd was forwarded to-

ijneen VictoriaI today Tho petition Is slcned-
by Mrs HarilRon Mr Illalno and other nollH-

IIOWK American lailles AIcurdlll to tho
uiiial iiurHM hi ijnein will rorwort peti-
tion

¬

to Hfinii tecutary
It IiHn4ld Mint nil inunrta wltiu s In tho

Mjvbrlck imo hud divil In Cupotown afto-
rhalnc conleaeil IIO coiimlttlnt perjury at tho-
trliil

< urln Tlef rlnn HympulUr-

Lovuo Aus Ji Mr A iulth tho Home
fjiciiitnry broncht the condolence of the
ynocn to hi widow and urnli in of tho coal
mnpifimi ltT nt AIr SieaUlnj to a
mlniTs Mdliiw Mr Asquilh ilil llin JUOIImd anted him toininev her sympntliy tliiv t8 wi4 linl lovttnii liusbnnils anil POUR
In the 111 frr she know wilt It was to Iso
bust and and children

The Uitriu cH Unrci on Trial
rriR AIIB flTIe Marquis do Jlorc was

put on trial ttRV on the charge of man
plrtiiehterln hnvinj Killod dipt Meyer of tho

Brmy in Juno lat 1by running himImncIlillu i tcht lung will a ruoril 111 duel
niiLllt tiy le Morek iilul ai t Merur inc to-

Mijftn resentment of Do MOIOSB Insults to-

IHoIewl
Ruin V Ill ItemOn lit rnlrnl Afrlcn-

llErLrx Aue JO Advice from lAt Africa
1 mln PnMin does not Intend torefil tnttire from thu Albert Xyinzn to the eon t but

will tonttuue to advance Into tho Interior

Noleis of Foreign Happenings
fledforn Alexander A Co menhunts and

tankers of London Anstrulla and New Xen
land hava failed with llnbllltles ainounllnL to

lJJllhThe Uritlhh hark Newneld Capt 1101t from
Slunmnsu Miy 8 fii Itrlshani bpcii-
wiecked nonr IortCampbell Metorla lloven-
of tlio fihW lubt their Iho-

Adospatch from Tangier suvn that Mule
Human the leader of Iho Khelllous AntherIt1 haawon n victory over tl I ps
klllnilht

many of them and puttlne the rot

ASUlHFlt riCllil Of IUK FtRK-

nr J MprrrT Dle< TIrd-nrrb
l

Hciirch for 1 Inra BInrvz Dow
The third death resulting from the Woostor

street Ore occurred yesterday William D
Hoerry foreman In J II Goldbergs picture
frame factory who lived In Tompkins avenue
Drooklyn died In St Vincents Hospital
8t erry ran np btalrs to mne a woman after the
fife had gained headway II was stopped by
the flames and did not leach her His cloth
Ingoauvnt llri and ho was badly burned be-
fore

¬

he was rescued
Tarty Italians worked In the ruins day

yesterday without Undine a trace of albody
iif Clara Marez of H rherlff street the
maker who worked fur II A Wagner bho lox
been mlPBlna since the lire Contractor Ualll-
CiVMtolflkS it will take 81eral days to llnd tb

no It miiHt IU peneath tliu heavy machin ¬bcand timbers which ho cannot remove
until space has been mlle In the ddbrls

Tli ITrUrlck Memorial FicrTlm-
Ber WIO hold In Chlckerlnl Hall last
vsnlng In memory of Jo I Weldrlck the

IrUh leader and axTreasurer of Typographi-
cal

¬

Union No1 who died recMntr The open
Inc iiddross was Hamilton Wil ¬

lamBlL D who provided He was followed
f D> Gnllishfr one of the returnud-

1eace Comnilsslonoif who uftor eulogllnc
Mr Woldriek spoke mi the Irlxh ciuestlon-
ond espoelullrou the Present situation In Ire-
land

¬

lie afd that the elTorts of the
rcacflCommissioners hud nut rchultml In fu
HlrfflDtetwien thn Hodmpndltesnnd McCarthy
Ues btlll the tierce spirit of antagonism which
1U > xUtd hetwepn thorn had ben grently-
soonltd He and his onlleagues hll Inter
tluwid Mr McCarthy Mi linvltt Ulllon
and Mr Ilbdtnond and they had much to hops
lortho IrUh party as a rtmiltof their Inter-
course Iln said that the report of thn 1eaco-
Oommiii nnoritwou d Ibe submitted next week
to tho Irish Natlona league of Amorlcliludthatimtll tliat time Its eontunU

dlclose Ie-
fUlt

loomlnE Tom Waller lor OaTcrnor-

Nn LONDOX OTherols a movement
on foot among the Democrats of this district
to present tho name of oxGov Waller In open
cmentlon n a candidate for the Governor
ahlp on the Democratic ticket KxGov Wal ¬

lers trienda have been doing Rome nulet
and It would not be atbustnldo a good showing In nleurprllnlIMll nlon

Th Bnna Glt t Ntw tl-
le to t tiltoni aikecl neru day by On

ft td citurnt of Hit Amrricnn mrtrnpoli-
ttightifrri and practical inormat-

ioiifor praclcaf people The Sun will publlih <

time for uie at Vtr Coiiimbui Celebration led Oo-

tabtr a ronipt Ir unique and practical ldebool
lo thit cill It tetll tl union what 1tie WIO rttu h 1 where lo lodge anboard
Uiif ltre and the coit where to do lt O-
frtml flitippim hOlD tnarnuie Ihcinneteet finitgit-
I til ttlitil eearl of iwlitieetno II till tin alttuetu printed pleat ant to tend and ll lutftal-
mfUericillbi divided and arranged inatcaite
insure the lest rttulti The rlal price will beM-
tenti tercopv The Suni will alto ojfer-
wutptilled and exceptional opportunist lo atfcar
Uteri llwtt who with further information i-

MltuWretthould addrem The UuideMoolt linffaitat of the Jftu York Sun

2IN DUOIE CtlMXIlTIK-

LArreit of lh I aalnB Meatlifr of-
rJo t C aalraeyH-

OUEHTIAD AUK 20Hurge i John Me

Luckee of this place Thomas Crawford Act
Ins Chairman of the Homestead Advisory
Commltte Ocoree Itlands another member
of tho committee W II Gaches Treasurer of
tin llellet Fund of the committee nod William
Oeflncr another member wcro arrested this
afternoon on warrants iworn out by Secretary
Lovejoy

They woro taken to Pittsburgh this evenloir
and before a Magistral McLucklo was charg-
ed

¬

with conspiracy and waived a hearing fur-

nishing
¬

1000 ball for the September term of
court Crawford was charted wll const Ira
cy and Inciting to riot He a hearing

gAO ball In 3000 ssdldllylands Olachesant
In1 Oeffner were charged with contplracy and
Inciting to riot and were each required to fur
nlvh ball for 2000

Later In the evening John Edwards another
Homestead striker who was on exhibition at
thc Worlds DlmaMuaeuin In Allegheny where
he was billed a Prof John Edward and
wife the evicted Homestead striker and won
derfnl musical family of flre children was
arrested at tliu musoum on a charge of aggra-
vated

¬

riot and placed In th county jai
It Is authoritatively stated that a num-

ber
¬

ef arrests Including all the members of
the Advisory Committee aro arranged for and

arrantfplacedlnthehandsof olllcers Tho
arrests tonight wore made as quietly as pos-

sible
¬

Koveral Plnkorton men wore In Homestead
todity and there was much suppressed nxclte-
ment over the proposed search for the guns of
the captured Pinkertons Two months REO to ¬

day thc froat steel works shut down and M
far us tho men are concerned there Is no per-

ceptible
¬

weakening nor do the majority tx-
pross any doubt of victory

mcKtit ix A BURNING iiontz-

Charlra Wvarmaa Lowe HU Family from
a VI oiv aad Inmi Out lllmccll-

PiiiUDELrnu AUK 20FI of the six
members of the family Wecman
of 1145 Charles street occupy cots In the
Pennsylvania hospital tonight all terribly
burned perhaps fatally

They nre Wogman his wife and three chil-

dren
¬

the oldest 8 years old Mrs Wcg
man has been 111 for some time and
about 0 oclock tonight while Wtgman
and three children woo at her bedside
The lamp exploded setting flre to the bed
clothing The sick woman screamed and
her oldest daughter Mamie 10 years
oM who was down ntnlrs bounded up
stairs and In her oxclted efforts to unfasten
the door of tho bedroom sprang the latch ef-

fectually
¬

Impilsonlng the live In tho flameen-
veloped

¬

room
The husband and father heedless of his own

pall and danger took up his wlfn beating tho
IIro us best he cuuli nnd lowered huroutof the
window she was ciught by neighbors
and sent to tho hospital In I patrol wagon
Wegman nuvor stopped till ho had lowered all
of tho children out of tho window

Ills boy Abram 7 years old with his cloth-
Ing alilae run screaming down tho street and
was caught with difficulty When all had

len put out of the room Wecman thought of
himself and jumped out

Mrs Weunmti can scarcely recover nnd her
her husbands bur may nisi prove fatal
All three of tho children are In terrible agony
and littlu Abrnm may die

Flxlnc Reprrventnllott In Republican Coa-
Kie I oiiTemloni-

KocHrsTEn Aug 2John I Cnrno of
Vavne John S OnonlluI John F
Pnrkhurst ol Steuben nnd James W Wads
worth tf Livingston a subcommittee of tho
Itepulillcin Stato Committee to pasc upon
disputed apportionments of delegates In Con
urtss Conventions under the new apportion-
ment

¬

mot at the Powers Hotel toduy and
heard representatives of the Twentyeighth-
nnl 1 hlrtieth districts Congrushiuvn 1avno-
nnd Iliiinei were also In attenaanc

Niagara Iteimbtlcann mndn a trops argu-
ment

¬

for I reprecentiitlon In the Thirtieth ilis-

triet proportionnte to the st e of the lleiiubll-
enn vote cast but the committee di elded In
favor of equal representation for tho flvw coun-
ties

¬

i imposing the district Itcpublicmi lead-
ers

¬

from Ontario Vates and Cortlandt asked-
thntthenpportlonmcntprevioiislyagrced upon
for thuTw nt > elglith giving ayue and Cay
ugn the control tr tha Convention boeonsid-
orecl and the enll for I Convention
signed only by the Warne and Caytign oom
mittoemcn rescinded This the Committee
declined to dn and a call wns then l fUfd for
n meeting of the committee men from the other
counties to he held In Geneva next Friday to
call a second Convention Theie is strong talk
of the nomination of tth Iuyno and Kaines-
by rival conventions Tho district la heavily
Republican

Crufthrd Vndrr I Pile of JamherN-

ANUET K Y Aug 20The Hutton broth
era the most prominent dealers In hardware
and coal In Kockland county have an Immense
lumber yard at this place nnd a large quan-
tity

¬

or the lumber Is run In by cars on itrestle-
Farly this canlnl Henry 0 Hutton the held
of the firm Hunry Malrels who tins been
In their employ moro than thirty yearn wore
undor the trestle putting In additional braces
to make It stioncer when suddenly one side
of the trestle fell In a vast quantity of lumber
coming down upon tho men and crushing
them beneath Its weight Mr Hutton received
n hIv load upon his head causing H bad
fracture of the skull from which It is believed
ho will not recover Malrels had one hand
badly crushed and received Internal Injuries
from which bodied at II oclouk Ho IIIVOI
widow and three married daughters ageI
was HI years Mr Hutton who wan carried
Into Ma handsome residence IIs In a danger ¬

ous condition tonight and all the members of
Ma family are at his bedside

IIn a FIrainre Taehr
RAW FIUNCIKCO Auc 20 Until midnight last

night tho friends of Count and Countess Fes
tetlchs feared they had gone down with their
yacht the Frolic which halted from here for
Monterey four das ago The Counts who
was Miss Ella Hnggln granddaughter of the
millionaire copper kina was eager to attend
the County Club pigeon shoot Ko elm and her
husband started In their nlnl yacht but
when ontsldo the Golden yacht wis
becalmed and flouted south They fulled to-
mnkw passing steamers understand their sig-
nals

¬

so tlniy were lost to the world fur ninety
Mr hours nndmissed 1 the festivities at the
Hotel Del Monto

Just asthtlr Irlend were about to send out
a search party the yacht was towed into Bantu
Cruz The Count nnd Countess who wore
married In New York In February last killed
time during the voyage by fishing for barra-
cuda

¬

and playing dominoes

The Oianci HK ral-

CAnLIsIE Pa Aug 20 Thn formal opening
of the nineteenth minimi national exhibition
of the Grange of the United States was mado-
at Williams Grove today There were pres-
ent

¬

farmers and their friends from the Mates
of Ohio Illinois New York West Virginia Vir-

ginia
¬

Pennsylvania and other localities who
arocxpocttd to maUo nddresaes during the
week on ngrlvulturn and taxation The ma-
ehlncrrwna put In motion at 1 clock when
Malinger II IIt Thomas editor of tho Farmer
tYienacalled the largo meeting toorder In the
Auditorium building InIII n short speech of
welcome Introduced of occasion
During the week Gen Weaver 111 1attlson
Congressmen Itcltzhoover nnd llroslus und
other political leaders will deliver addresses

A Ctuod Advertisement lor tha rrofeiilonH-

AUIMI Aug 20 Major Bor presided at a
court martial today which acquitted PrUate-
Greasely tried upon a charge of robbery
Previously three other soldlors had been con-

victed
¬

on the snme evidence and Greasely
would have been sentenced alto hud It not
Leon that his biothers In urms retained a law-
yer

¬

for his defence The presence of a lawier
at n court martial Is unusual and the fact that
the others not thus defended are In prison
while Greasely Is free on the same evidence
furnishes the soldiers Kith food for thought

Coal la he e it Ton Ila 11 lpll
PHILADELPHIA Aug 211IThe wholesale sales

agents will meet In this city tomorrow to llx
the price of coal to tho local retail trade for
September The price outside of Philadelphia
has been advanced 2r> cents a ton and as the
output of coal for Hepteraber has already been
limited to 000tons a flmllur raise will
go Into eruol This will make the retail
price 50 ton for all altos except PIavrnlch
will probably remain uAchnnd

KILLED BY HIS ENEMIES

Mtt tttrniRTun AsstssurtTKD AT-
UIS 1101K IX lIMJf

The Truant CrcwOntof III Attack Vpn
the Pollllenl KlnB lhat I NannliK th-
TewnPr aMr Killed hr Prrnene Who
Were Hired to fat Him Out oflh Way

Fnrsvo Cal Aug 20Louis B MoWhlrter
ono of the most prominent laJrand Demo-
cratic

¬

politicians of Frcslo was assassinated
early this morning by unknown men The
crime was the climax of a bitter political fight
which has boon waged for months and there
Is no question that some of McWhlrtori ene-
mies

¬

hired tho assassins to kill him Mo Whir
tor wns aroused about at oclock by a noise
outside his house Ills wife who feared for
his life persuaded him not to Investigate but
when the noises continued ho could not be re-

strained
¬

partly dressed himself and went
out pistol In hand A moment Inter there le-
a fusillade of shots and when Ms wife rushed
out she found her husband lylnn on the
ground with n bullot through his left bron81

What happened can only be as tho
wounded man never spoke hit died In twenty
minutes He had fired six hots nearnnlvvhoro ho fell lay a plitol of three
chambers wern empty together with a mask
nnd two small orangewood clubs It Is
thought the nssnsslns were concealed in a
closet from which thor tree on McWhlrtor
They were so pager to escape that they burst
through tho bond fonco although the goto
waR not ten feet away

Tho shooting hal created the wildest ex-
citement

¬

because of Its cowardly character
and tho victims popularity McWhlrter came
to California about eight years ago from Ten-
nessee

¬

He was a deputy Commissioner from
Tennessee to tho New Orleans Fair and was a
popular Nashville lawyer Ho became In ¬

ohoiin n shooting scrape there and came
Fresno he divided his time between

law nnd journalism His editorials against
corrupt politicians In Fresno weru very bitter
and two years ngo ho exposed the delinquen-
cies

¬

of several county otllcers Tho
Jury controlled by the dishonest Oranl
fusvil to Indict the offenders McWhirter then
organized the Cleveland men in tho county
nnd beat thoofllcerV torces in the last Demo-
cratic

¬

Mnlo Convention hll In Fresno As
the antiCleveland cnute championed br
the Fresno officeholders they swore ven-
geance

¬

on McWhlrte-
rloSuporlor Curl Judge Harris who spoke

disparagingly ofr him Monhlrter recently
sent n letter telling him he was a canard and
offering the satisfaction of u gentleman but
Uarri failed to necept tliu challenge Keel It
Terry son of oxJudge David II ferry who
was killed for shipping Justice Fields face
was nlso une of MoiVhlrters active enemies
anil deadly encounters between the two had
onlv hen prevented by friends

All tho principals In this feud wont armed
In fict Fresno Is so tough a town that It Iis not
uncommon for the Judge when nn exciting
vase comos up for Itrial to order the bulllfTt-
odtaru all thn Interested parties and In KUCM I

cases a large collection of pistols Mnd knives
Iis piled up on the Judges desk until court Is
adjourned when the bnlhfT returns Ithn weap-
on Dining Judge Terrys life In Fresno
there VMIS constant danger of tights with his
enemies over the bharon case aa he Invaria-
bly

¬

wont armed
Duly a month ago when Mchirter was

spending hl vacation in thn mountains ho
wrote to a friend saying ho hiul been dOlledby some unknown man who he
been hired to murder him Iln Insured his
Illo for inoOOO and made every preparation
foi the death that befell him today Mc ¬

Whirter 1< rigldl > honest and his nssassl-
natlon

l
has stirred up n feeling which will

load1 to th breiklng up of the corrupt official
ring Inot to tha capturo of his assassin

Hccrttnrjr or Hlntc Falter CoimultUB with
ihr President nt Loon Inkc

LoS IitKE HOUSE Aug 20 President Har ¬

rl on aro < e this mornlnc at an early hour and
strolled oft In the woods He got I flno healthy
tinge on his chocks before his return Roan
nftor breakfast tho lion John W Foster Sec-
retary

¬

of Male and E W Halford Mr Harri-
son

¬

s private secretary arrived After reels
IIcteiingat the Loon Lake House they wentoer to tho cottaKenml saw Mr Harrison re-
maining

¬

in consultation with him for some-
time In the afternoon Mr Foster and Mr
Ifalford went out for u drive accompanied by
Mrs McKee The President will leo Loon
Lako on Tuesday evening for Ophlr Farm the
country home of Mr hiteluw Held where he
will spend two days

Comma oner Peek Report la Great De
rannd

ALBANY AUI 2 Labor Commissioner
Pecks lnn un I report which Is the first one
from his department that will be thoroughly
read caused mUM spirited discussion today
In political circles especially about the State
buildings Mr Peek Is In high feather today
and assorts that his report Is truly and con-
sistently

¬

in nordnnct with the facts he col ¬

lected protectionist tor
Aldrich of lihodo Inland telegraphed Rna
toOay for a copy of the report and Chairmen
Carter and Hnckott of tho National and Slate
Ilnpublkrin Committees each asked the editor
of tho Kttiieis to becure fifty copies of the reo
pore for them

A 14reurold Criminal
POUOHKFEFSIE Aue2The police today

arre ted William Grmand the 14yearold son
of a Kingston saloon keeper The lad not ¬

withstanding his age has already a remark-
able

¬

criminal record and has twice been sent
to the House of nruEo once under the as-
sumed

¬

name of William Plue und again under
the name ul William Cramer A year ago he
robbed 1 store and was sentenced to six
months Two days after his release he en ¬

tered a hardware store on Main street and
MolosevMial revolvers and some money He-
wns sent away again nnd last week was re ¬

leased On Sunday ho robbed the elmo hard-
ware

¬

tore ol fur revolvers
knives and broke opun the money drawer
this crime he has just been arrested o

VII Find Jerd Botfy Tvdny
When Contractor Hsnry Rahr who started a

week ago to dig out thn body of Peter Jordan
who was burled beneath seventyfive foot of
quicksand by the caving In of a new well on
Henry Coxs farm at Great Neck about a monthagoquit work he had Bunk hi shalt
towllliln five feet of the platform on which Jor¬

dan was at work brlcklnl up sides of tho
well when oDuUp1 sand If Jerdans
body Is plntorl It will probably be
reached Into

The wol was 108 feet deep and Jordan hadup ar feet from the bottom Con ¬

tractor Dnhr Is the opinion that the brick-
work

¬

held together and that Jordan body
will be found on top of It
Mother and Babjr In the Haadiofih Police

Louisa Uraun wns near Twentieth etreet In
Third avenue last evening when woman
who had n baby in her urms asked her to hold
It H minute while she went into a building
Mrs Itrnun held the hnhy until she became
satlslled that the woman meant to abandon It
and Ihollho turned ner to the police who
ent About an hour later
ollcoman Collins found a very drunken wo ¬

man at Eighteenth street and Third avenue
All that he couhllt out of her was that sha
was nnd wns looking for a
baby She was lockod up and this morning
she have n chance to reclaim her baby
the IMatron Travoru has Is hers I

ToiilUO nomrtvard Bound
PnumiKrErsiE Aug 20 There has been an

unprecedented rush of homeward summer
travel toduy Thousands have gone south
from tho mountains nnd the lakes Trains on

> the Now York Central and West Hhore
1 011 been crowded nil day and the day boat
Kouth had 2000 passengers and 1000 pieces
Of l lhllII ht amors tonight are also packed
with homowardbound tourists Thor will be
another grout rush tomorrow and Wodnes
day Immense quantities of baggage will be
delayed before the middle of the week

Senator 111 Albany
AIIUNT Aug 20Senator Hill spent the day

quietly and took dinner this evening with
Worlds Fair Commissioner John Boyd
Thacher In the evening Labor Commissioner
1nck called on Senator Hill at his rooms In the
Delatun us did Mate Treasurer Elliott Dan
forth Mate Assessor Williams and others
Senator Hill dllilot know this evening whun
ho would 1tIIe city

Exonerated Ciller EldrldfrA-

TMXTIO Cnr Aug 20Thl City Counll
lao exonerated Chief 1Eldrldge

mada against him of having received
money for the protection of disreputable
house TliBblmllar charges which were made
against Detective Frank Collamer were to ¬

night dismissed without InnlaaUon
Beilde A nerlcai raoit beautiful rlTer tbe liUUtls-

lludtnn runi Aniencaiireateit railroad tbettew-
YerkLialiallbul teull beiweea tk XulanTrait

When Flaby wai > lck we F re tier ratlorla-
Wbeo ihe wai a CblU the cried for Cailorta-
VTbtn ihe berame Mlu ibe cluof u Catterl-

Vaea aaehail CldMran abi av Out rnlisH Dr LESLIE E KEELE Yl-
ias established al Babylon L I and While Plaits K-
T iBitlUiei or the cuie of Alcoholism Morpbfae
and XsrTous Inieaiei ror Isrmi a4ditu ereali el
X T e oe 7 Cut J7th ib

MALVKtt CJlttttlKS HIS DISTRICT

Bat the Harrllr > Will rrotaktr Rna
Their fandldaleMcAleer1 rreineclP-

uiLADicLriiiA Aug 20Tho MoAleor and
antlMoAleer Democrats crossed nwords to¬

night In the Third Congress district nt the
primaries held to elect delegates to n conven-
tion

¬

which will nominate a candidate for Hep
rosontntlve

The antls resorted to ni the strategy known
In political warfare tho McAleor people
Carried seven out of eight wards In the dis-

trict
The Sixth ward was controlled by Harbor-

master
¬

llyan an appointee of Gov Puttlson
who with Mr Hnrrlty opposes McAleor The
backers of W W Her who Is McAlcors oppo-

nent
¬

however concede only three vrardj to
McAloer

Double caucuses were hhln many of thq
divisions but the woio paitl-
cularly careful to hold their meetings nt the
regular Dolni placet except In tho llrst
division Third wnnl whoro Select
Ciuncllman Monrce would etre them no
show

McAleers popularity amona tho Domocrnts
of the district was clearly established Tno
credentials of tho delegates must bu passed
upon by tho chairmen of IIho ward commit-
tees

¬

nil of whom except in tho Eleventh
Twelfth and Sixteenth wards are antt
McAloer moo

There will ho two Conventions each claim-
Ing to bo regular and both McAloar nnd Ker
will be nornlnvted There will bo no Republi-
can

¬

candidate und McAloors election Is ro
eardod as almost certain

JJlVSKStKXTS-

obcrt Mantell In a New Plnjr ait Proctor-
1Tnentttlilrd Hiiro THentre

A stalwnit melodrama cast In tho old mould
was The Face In thn Moonlight which was
ncted for tho first tlmo In town last night ded-
icating

¬

tho now Reason nt Proctors Twenty
third Direct Thoatro nnd bringing forward
liobert Mantell us Its star The drama was
from the pen of an Englishman Charles
Osborne whose work generally bus been that
of a skilled playbulldor but not always that
of nn original one The Face In the Moon-
light

¬

I did not reveal hIm at his best The
theme was tho oftused one of n counterfeit
resemblance and In this caso It was availed
of to make a drama suggesting In the main

The Lyons Inl with ut least ono eplsodo
recalling Lady of Lyons Two baibrother ono of noble birth the other nn ¬

cast were the confused Identities The out-

cast
¬

Had committed n murder and in the
moonlight his faco had been seen by tho
affianced of the respectablo hero Thereafter
the play moved along dolorously all Its misery
hanging upon the girls belief that her lover
was an nssassln nnd n hypocrite

In those sensible duvn an explanation would
have been domlldollno promptly made hit
Mr IlY in niffmantlc period
and In Fiance so that intrlcuo and mys-
tery

¬

lend thenibelvpt readily to his pur ¬

pose Through four acts of tromLlnlmusic of tlghs tears strange
eenelnd not a llttlo luperbnlo mixed with

grammar the story moves on to Its Inevi-
table

¬

and easily foreseen climax 1 ho outcast
IIs nt last run to lrthII1 thn strange resem-
blance

¬

IIs in time to snvo tho
hero from tl scaffold

With all Improbability its frequent ineo
hureuio und its Fnu tlnn lovemakiiiB Iho
Face In tho Moonlight Is nevertheless an ef-
fectivo drama Its author has tho trick of
compelling Interest In his pursouauos und
their doings and oacli tlmu tho curluin lulls
on a KUrrllj situation Mr Mantell imper ¬

dual character of the usiihsln-
nnd tho soldier Ho had to make numerous
and hasty changes In voice In hearing and In
attire and he fulfilled thutuchnkiil part of his
tusk withcompletesuccuss easily denoting tho
varying emotions of tho two mien His
villain was a burly swaggering loud
voiced fellow with a COIURO joke and
n reckless demeanor goncrilly JIn fine
contrast was bin poitruyul of the
soldier who wooed In muHcal tones and boro
aspersion with cnlmuesi and herolo dignity

h hlsaudienoowlth him from his
first scone and whatsoever degieu of success
the play Ihllltllnnnlllt will bo larger in
tho else will be due
entirely to his careful and effective perform
unco

The support contnlncd several good actors
among them U T Itlngirold Frank Lander
and Harriet Ford Miss lord IVBI specially
helpful momber supplying Ih 0111 comedy
scenes nnd carrying them the true
spirit of lightness nnd sincerity She elms

I

to tie I comparative novice nnd1 the Del
sartean tamp of the tmlolnlbohool is yet
upon her hut wlrk us comos-
to her In Mr Mantells piny will develop nnd
vastly improve her Chnrlottn Jlohren who
was the lugubrious heroine did not fulfil all
the requirements of n nut exacting roltsbutshe
wore Ielutulowns in which she posed pic ¬

colors of whlcb were In
perfect harmony with I tho surroundings

The Weather
The storml which united over Eauiai on Sunday

were centred nier lima yesterday in ivlnz northeast
toward the lake regions Ram wia falling over V-

linurl tNebraska Iowa Illinois Minnesota and VMS

coniln The disturbance is precede by wanner
weather throughout Vllmlsstppl and Ohio val eya
and followed b > I very decided cool wave over Mo-
ntana Wyoming Nebraska the Dalotas Minnesota
and Kansas AtCbeyrnne It was 2a below freezing
and frost Is probable this morning as far east as Iowa
Missouri and Illlnoil

The huh pressure and fair weather prevailed east of-

tbe Mlssls < lipl and ls likely to continue In the Atlantic
Slates today

U was fair In tbli city Tbe highest official tempera-
ture

¬

wai 73 ° lowest 6< ° average humidity 05 per-

cent wind northwest average velocity 8 wiles an
hour

The thermometer at Perryi pharmacy in Tni Bcs
building recorded the temperature yesterday asfollowi

till l > is 1311
1 30 t M IK 74-
ii r vi HIT 7-

U M til 71-
IJ Mid 05 70

Average 71 U-

Averagoon Aug 3 18il-
siiniiOTox ronrntr ro IIMOIT

The itertu central on Kunday evening over weitern
Kansas has move northeastward tu Wisconsin A

storm is apparently developing over Ihe weitern Saskat-
chewan Valley The area of high barometric pressure
central on hunday nljlil over evstern Wyoming has
ihlfted Its position to the eastward ami the pressure U
high from Texas te Manitoba The area of high press-
ure

¬

over the lower lake region hue patted on tho south
New England coast A decided fall In temperature has
occurred from central Tel as to the eastern la-
kotas Minnesota and western Wisconsin Over the
middle and northern plateau region and on the
northeastern slope of tbe Kocky Mountains
the temperature has risen elsewhere tbe tem-
perature

¬

changes have been Ifht Rain has fallen in
Inn middle and upper Mlislsilppl and the middle and
tower Missouri valleys and showers have occurred In
the south Allalllo and llulf Males Miunera and
cooler weather are Indicated for the Mltsluilppl and
Ohio valleys and tho lake regions tndnv Hetween
the Mississippi Itlver and the Itocky Mmmtahis the
weather III he warmer and generally fair

Kor Maine New Hampshire and Vermont fair
iboweri In north portions by Ivednisdar illgblly
warmer In the Interior eait wlndi-

Ior Massachusetts Rhode Island and Connecticut
fair sHctit changes In temperature emt winds

fur pultrn Veitf Iorfr uiVf thitnrt MI nul jnfrtttn ly-
Wtdnffiiy roller hi 1l n iij tivit wind

yen astern renni > lvanla New Jersey and Dela
war fair follovved tonlght by showers In the moun-

tain districts toolerb cdnesdav southeast wludi
For the DUtrkt of tohiuibU and Maryland fair

shower In vettern Maryland by lonlulii and in
eastern Maryland and Ihe liistriit of Uoluuitla by
Wednesday cooler liy Wednosila southeast viimle-

tor tst Vlrnlnlaand western Iennsrlvaula showern-
In West Virginia and In tveitern 1ennivhauia by lo-

blgbt cooler to night south winds
yor weilcrn New York Increasing elondineii aid

howentonlcht and cooler loutbeast winds

JOIIlXdS ABOUT 7OIIV-

Tbe Frodnce Eichame will dote Eept 3 tbe Satur-
da before Ijit or Day

There will be mnilo thli evenlnf at Mount Uorrli
fart by lbrna bevenlynrit lUEiment band

John Campbell aurl 40 ilent on the rnnf nf tbe tene-
ment at 631 Writ Twenty lxlh street on Minday tntflil
and early yeiterdaj rolled on lulu ibe tear > jnl and
wai killed

Tll facred Mean Celleei nf Miicland S 1 khi In-
aliuunl illnuer lull eteiunjc lit Hlrcidi riaAf Intxi-
njiure A numbrr ot tbe clergy are Uumn lor live
uiluute lalki-

Thouiai Kelleherof A7 Norlb Slith itreet llrooljn
fell froux hu truck at Ucnro and Cur eur utr eu > e-

lerda A wheel natieil over hie bead and lie died In-
Hi ii iiouf erneut lluniutal-

A man apparent about 5O jreiriof atre Jumped or
fell inlu tne Ni rih Klver at Tliirir ntU sireel yrBier
cay and wai Urownrd lie Ifl un Ihe pier n ilerh
hat nnlli < liitid u olilcli ai Hi brother 1MI
superior iireel Cleveland

> r John T Sberman of el I filxth itreet wai arrested
yesterday on a cbari of abandonment on complaint vt
bll wife Matllaa Tbe cue was before the court ayear Me wbtn Ike tinskand declared tbat he wu
drunk at Ihe llml of tbe narrlaie The wife dinlei
this Ike case wai decided In bet ftrot M Sue
MaikM he wai kald ef izaalKaUoa

oniTVAItr

Joseph Shannon died yesterday mornlnir at
his homo In Mulberry street 0 er twenty
> earsnuoho win ono of thj hest knonn nnd
most popular men In the city Mo was Coun-
cilman

¬

from the Fourth Benntc district In-

IKiiO nnd IHill and inpresented tho Sixth
illstrlct In the Hoard of Aldoiuien from IHtU-
tolHiW llo reslitncd In ISdH nnd look the
plucoof Iho oternn Divld Vnllentinons Cleik-
of tho Jloird of Aldermen lie wan clerk for
tno years und durlnpr that time compllrd-
thrco olnniert of tho City Mitnunl n work
hesun hy Mr VnlliMillne Later hu liecnme In-

peclorof Woltihtsnnd Mcasuies He wns uc-

tlvolutliK orennlzatlon of tlipfnunly Demoe-
rncv hut forthrt pa t four jertKliw lini heen a-

Tnmmnny llnll nuin nnii n follower of Collet
lustier llnnlel Ollellly of Ihe Tlilid dl trkt-
At tint time of hlsilcttli hn wni lllirirtaii of-

tliedeneril Sesiloni Mr Slummm horn
In Ireland slMyllvu ear nco Ho lenvos a-

ldornnd hcveril crown children
lVMnyor Mlllwnrd of Yonkers died at the

llotul Vendome lloton ftt 1 oclock yeaterdny
from llrluhtidlnpnot l wn oleoled Mnynr-
In IMIHi and his teini ixpheil In Vpill 1MI2-
Mnyoi Vellef ncoedlni him Mr Mlllnnrd-
HccomiMiiled h > his wile lelt Yonkeis three
wiiekH IIKO for Mmron Hpilni for hit health
and from there lie ont to llnldwlns Splines-
on Sutuiclny Ho VTIIH letnoved to the Hotel

endoini1 llcxvi n inomlierol 1remont Post
ll It In YiinkuiH nnrt will l hurled with
mllllury honorx Mr Mllluid dealt In lallroad
lien lllKOttlfit lint Mil We M stleet New Yolk
Iln leicsii widow and ono b n ID real sot
nuc

The l>v Tlinmnn JI Stockton n former r l

dentof Ihlhidolphln hut of lain us nml-
sloiiuryof tho Jlethodlst Lpl coml liiiroh In-
Houtli Amfilca with liundiiuiiitarx In lluelioM
Aires Ndciid Hn ns5l yoaiHold itud a ion
of tlie Hev riiomns Ilnwllnif Stockton once
Chaplain ofthenatlonil Housnof Itepiesenta
five He wimnlsoa nephow of 1rank Stock-
ton the noollst Tim llev Mr Stockton cnmo
Into prominence nhontn jenr nico hyclnimlne
that he had met Ihleon W M ireh tlin fueltlN-
nIreldout of the Kemtono National Dank In-
liuenoH Ayros

David Iynll tho wellknown tobncco man-
ufacturer

¬

died suddenly of heart dlsense on
Sunday at his home 242 1iesldent street
HiooMyn In hl liKth yeni llin fniullr weie-
ahsent nt lllchtleld sprlncs nml a set Mint wns-

5ho only person In thn houso at tho time of Mr
dentil Mr Lynll had been n member

ol the tobacco firm of llttchaiian A Lyull fon
several jears Mr Lynll hiid just completed
nrranuementa to moo Into n fine new reel
denoo In Hurlem He leaves a widow and two
children

Lxfudce John Sanderson of Pnterson died
yesterday mornlnc nt the age of 72 He was
born In Ireland nnd cime to Interson fifty
two yeari neo llx made a fortune In the ero-
cciy and feed business nnd served tn the
Hoard of Aldermen nnd State Assembly und
ono term ns lay Indue to which iioiltlon he-
wn appointed by I iov Abbelt tn 18WIX Ho
was n lifelone Democrat Ho wss man led
twice and leaves a family of adult children

Capt > ra Mansfield u prominent Democrat
und business man of Unelda county N Vdlod-
on Thursday nlcht usEOd 15 years and H
month He had had excellent health up to
within tno weeks of hli death He wns nt one-
time in the mercantile business nt Vtnona as
one of thn firm of Ieete V Munslleld He had
lorn teen Justice ot the Peace aud had hold
other local olllees hy election on the Demo-
cratic

¬

ticket Me leaves a widow
Mis Innhrl Campbell who wai encaged to-

hn mnrried to Cadet 1attlson of Indlann a-

flrptcln s man died on Sunday night nt IllshI-
HIII 1all jn t below West 1oinL Miss Cnmp-
lnjll wns n inomborof Dnlys Theatre Company
In 1HMS1IO Her homo wns Fort Leuvenworth-
Kan where her pnuiils died hhowns also a-

nnwspaperwillnr she was to he wedded after
the Graduation exercises In Juno next

Mllp Dift Dieudonno a promlslne younc
French actress Is dead Shn wan the daucjlitor-
of n manncer nnd wns craduatM from the
dmservntoiie colnironthestastoof theOdion
where slip soon liocnmoii favorite hhe achiev-
ed

¬

special distinction nb c icn In Tho Mer-
ehnnt of Venice and was lilchly prnlsod by-

Sanlou for her Impor onatlon of Jtewamme In-
Nos Intlmes-
Cnrolino MmlTfir Dorlon tho widow of Sidney

Dorlon thn wellknown oysterrannof Fulton
Miukct died on Saturday at her country
home nt Hleh Mount X Y Mrs Dorlon had
boon In fenbln health for several voars Bho
was ono of the oldest members of PImouth
Church nnd for tvvontyllve yenrs had resided
In Johnson street in Brooklyn She leaves two
daughters

Annnnd Yourlen onoof tho best known flc-
ures in tlio French newspaper and theatrical
w rldh is dead at the nco of Ho wns a na-
tive

¬

of Drlttnny In the FrancoOermnn war
ho won n medal for bravery Ho was tho au-
thor

¬

ot ninny pretty soncs nnd works for the
Piano nnd of late yenrs had acted as dramatlo-
nnd muslcnl critic of the 1nris Itaiwe-

t1eterM Kelly a Custom House clerk was
drownel nt Until Uench jestordnv He was
related to tho late John Kelly the Democratic
leader nnd was appointed In tho Customs
servlcoin 18H7 hv Collector Hnddon Hu was
employed In the statistics division lie wan
born in this city twentveleht yenrs aco He-
Unvesi widow and four children

Julius K 1attiiin died in New Orleans yos-
dny of pneumonia nend 04 He discovered
tlm piooesnof blenehlncsucnr by the use of-
sulpliui which cumn everywhere Intouso In
Louisiana Ho accumulated a Inrce fortune
from it This was swept owny durlnctho war

Mr Frank Hatch agent of tho Naumkeai
Steam Cotton Mills ut Hnlem Mass nnd one
of the bestknown cottonmill men In Nnw-
Fnclnnd died In Snlera yesterday need BO-

Ho had heou ucent for tho corporation for fif-
teen

¬

s ears-
Intelligence has been received In rfltsburgh

that 1rof Henri Itollin Pnrker professor of
French In Western University nnd In Bowman
Institute dropped dead In Paris on Auc 10-
Ho died from apoplexy and was burled on the
same day

David K Murray onn of the oldest members
of tho Pntnrson Flre Department died yester-
day

¬

lie snrvMd three years Jn the Twenty
third MasMiohnsetts Volunteers and spent
four months In Llbby prison

Arnold A Kestcr n cadet nt West Point from
Indiana died at the academy hospital yester-
day

¬

mornlnc Cirant Hall was to be the scene
of the cadet f iirlouch hop tonlcht but It has
been postponed

Hcttle Ward child actress who died In Not-
tingham

¬

rnglnnd several days aco had trav-
elled

¬

with tho company of Kate Nnnchan the
clncer and was Quite well known In the Eng ¬

lish provinces
Lawrence Fay n patrolman attached to the

West Thirtyseventh street station died at his
home 3112 Wont Thirtysixth street yesterday

Mrs F A Hhlnclcur the youngest daughter
ot exOov Lowry of Mississippi and a bride
of only four months died yesterday

John D Smith travelling salesman for the
Phonlv Silk Mnniifncturlnc Company of Pater-
son died yesterday lit Ht John N B-

Tod Taylor a wellknown English comedian
died recently In an insane asylum In Leicester
county

Would Take Peleoa II Sho Didnt Get
Money

Mrs Oeronlca Hlllgcmeler of 181 East Third
street wns a prisoner In the Essex Market
Police Court yesterday on complaint of Louis
JJrendt of 24 Ooerck street who said she wns
Insane Slip had called on him he said and
demanded Jr Hhe showed him a box of-

1nri ereen which she snld sbn would fnke If
she did not cot tlie money llrendt culled In a-
pollcamnn and had her arrested Thn woman
iiid llrnnt had been Intimate with her nnd-
th it slio had conn to him for money tn defray
the expenses of her illness She wus dis-
charged

¬

Tlir tlir publicbatti ire re ratronlrM lait ir k byr lliinnnt
lit lr li hnlerntfon tiai innde arranLMi ntMo lioM-

a 11 nil nl Allnntlc irk on Knlpti rnti on Sept 16-

IH thf Mill of the Ule exoT Tirirh I nun IOH of-
Mjtr AUi nUil for probate reittrU tlm rntire citat-
II ii ft In the lilu-

hor t unnc WA lirfor I tttlti MAirn Attoriif lolin-
trm tn lnt ylrriU a tin WAI r lrtd n f NHJ-

II HI teiiiUtiir rantiiutiun lie Uai ia U0 guoJ Utt iled-
t irnt > in uM

IUK ivitKisn spuitnr-

eenltnr Harm Mlih Aiilmala that He If-
Hnjd tn Ilitve atiduele4-

IUn Hn Auc 20 Tho Turkish Mlnltterto-
thl country Nnvroclnl lie cave a novel en-
tertnlnment today on liar Island which wa-
vTltne sed by many society people

Afterward the officers of the Society forth
Prevention of Cruelly to Anlmnls wore asked
to Interfere If tint spnrt wnc rnveated-

Tho ofruiidlnc sport wns known ns an ani-
mal

¬

laco Tho nnlmah provided by the Her
nnd 1redeilek Dislntl Thompson the
owner of thn Island wero a calf
cont a puppy a cat n coone
cock n hnn n plireon nn American rairle and
an nlllcatoi Iaeli wns tied hv n string and
ilrlvn over tlm nournu by n yminit woman

Thn piiii ami the alllgalor nhowed their
pood senso by rifiMnir to budge
Ilm pncle vihoso vvlnirs worn clipped
new until exhausted and then felltothn cround nhd snupped at his torment-
or

¬
who prodded him with slicks He Wa

than Impelled forward by heing thrown intothoalr MeVeraltlniii
Anonicnr of the New York Society for the

Pieventlon of Cruelty to Animals who wa
present stld that In bin Stntn tho affair would
hnve been nromptly supprisscd

Ajinplnlnt vns made uarly this afternoon to
thniiceiitHoftho society hern who snnt a mam
over to tlm island with Instructions to stop
thn sport If thorn was undue cruelty

Jli dealt was taken through the streets In
milliner forbidden by the laws of some States
tbouifli m onn hero seems to know if It 1stforbidden by thn State of Mulnn-

ItsleKswiiri tied nnd It was thrown on It-
sldo Its bund hanclnt

Sornu of thu luces wcro very pretty and
novHl II indsome pilres such us gold
watches spoons and Turkish pipes were
awarded

ItVX OVER AXl KITTKI OX BROAD WAT

Mini Mefarlhyn Tlew of the Car Wa CtH
Oar br n Truei

Within sight of tho usual throng of people
who pass up nnd down llroadway late In the
afternoon Miss Nellie McCarthy a spinster
JOyeaoold wasknockod down nt 540 yea
tot day afternoon by n llroadway car at th-
Ircnt Jones street crosslnc tihe died In a tew

minutes
Miss McCarthy In company of another

woman had just been to a dentists to hare
her teeth llxod It Is supposed that she Wa
still sufforlng from the pain of the operation
nnd WIIH not In her usual calm stAte of mind
As the two women started to cross the streetHroadwny car No HI camo alone bound untown A truck In front hid tho car from th
view of Miss McCarthy and her companionThey crossed In front of tho truck Miss Mc ¬
Carthy who wns it largo woman could not get
out of tho way iiulck ononch and the carstruck her nnd knocked her down One of th
wheels crushed In her skull Hhe was dead
whnn an ambulance arrived

Ihe driver Ilunry Poweis of 435 West Fortynlnth street wns arrested
Miss McCarthy llod with a cousin Mrs Hardenoy nt 1U42 1oxlntton avenue Three ofher brothers nre pollcHmen They are JaraeeMcCarthy of tho Dolanoey ktreot station Cor-

nelius
¬

McCarthy of the Fnst Slxtrseventhstreet station und Charles McCarthy of tbV
Madison street station

Accusixa nut nisatiT
The Sunday School Worker Nansee an Ce>>

respondent la a IltTOrcn Snlf-

CniCAOo Aug 20 A sensational dlrorc
suit wns becun hero today by Alfred M
Compton Mr Compton Is n salesman nth
house of J V Farwell A Co nno well known in
social circles in Kvnnston hnvine resided In
that suburb over twenty yenrs The most sen-
sntlonal featuie of tho hill Is the fact that
Thomas P Nlsbltt Is named ns corespondent

Mr Msbltt is onn of tho host known men laSunday school work hi Illinois For many
year he hns been n lender In church work
and now holds the position of Chairman of th
Illinois division of tho Christian Endeavor
Hoclety Missionary Iloutd Nlsbltt used to llv
In Alton III at which place he ran a grocery
He left Alton about eight yearn ago and went
to Minneapolis whnro ho wns prominent In
church woilc Twovnnrt nco however NIs-
bltt left tho Flour City and camo to this city
whom he hus beau cncncnd In the real estat
business He declares that hn will havenadilllculty In provine his innocence

Jenett Kane Fail bat thn Truck waeHher
DETROIT Aug 20 The championship came

of the Central Division ot tho A A 0 took
plnco at tho Exposition crounds today Th-
trnck was of hard clay so that no record
were brokon Towottfl tlmo In tho 440yard
run wis very fast but on measurement th-

trnck proved flveynrdsshort Theeummarles
One hundred yard Daub Won by II M Jewell D A

C r W Maim i A c second I H Cabanne F A
third lime 10 1 r sfcnmtn-

Melit hunilrpil and eighty yard Rnn Won by Thotnaji
laiKinan M A A R I eacock lecond Wllllaia
Devlne II A I lluril Time J nilnutea 7 4eeooaaeh-

mirliunlred and tiirtr > ard Kim Won by II 1-
CJewell I A IUKO c A i eecond Jackman M-
A Atiilnl Tone 4H r erenda-

Twohuiiilred and IMent vanl Rnn Won hy Jewell-
Elafd tecolid Home M A A third Time 2 lecondaone hundred and tnent > yard Ilurdlo Race Weaby
Whltteiniirp P A c i nbanne I x C aeiood Lnoe-
I A rllilrcl Time Ill IKiseionda

Two hundreilnnii twentj yard Hurdle Race Won bv-
rafianne Maire I A o seiond Thrall D AC thlret
Time 20 1 r srcondn

One mill Hun Hun hy Dotlne I > A C Anatla eeo-
ond

>

Tuna 4 minutes 1194 5 seconds
onrmlle alkVVnn h > Matiee It A C Headrloiar AC eecnuil Walker D A C Inlld Time 7 mu-

ufla a7 sernnd-
tta omlte Hlc > clA Race Won hy Handl D JL Xt

nTabam M A A eerond Karne M A A third
Time r mlnutes r 4 r pecond-

aIolr VaultWon b Luce A C Helfht lOfeet-
Meldner vi A A ircoud with feet n Incbes Warner
I A r and Iarle M A A tied for third place

rutltnv sixteen pound Rhol Won by ThompsonO A-
C with 15 fret 7 Inches Ed Horn M A A eeeonf
with ill feet Horn thud with at fret 11 Inchs

Running Hlcb Jump Won by POD ell r A O with S
feet K liiiliis Keep M A A second with > feet 4
Inches Miller I A r thirl wllhfifeet 2 Inches

Runnlnir Broail lump Wm by I acoi k p A cwitli
20 feet HU Inches Jewell A C second with t
feet 04 Inches Keep M A C third with IB feet A-

Incbes

A CollUloa on the Bock Island
HoBTOjf Kan Aug 2ft Yesterday two

freight trains on tho Chicago Hock Island and
Pacific Itallioad collided a few miles west ot
here Thomas Douglas a brakoman was
killed and two dromon woro faintly Injured
The collision Is paid to have been caused bya
misunderstanding of orders

The Hop llurvrit Recnn-
UTICI Aug 20 Tho hop harvest began IB

central Now York today and many people left
the oity to work In thu Holds Plokers art
scarce this year and prices have been some-
what advanced Thn hops nro of exoellwt
quality but tho yield is not a largo one

Named lor < oneree-

lUnnisminii Auc 2ft The Republican to-

day nominated E M ootnor of Lebanon f T
Congress to represent the Fourteenth leu-
Dlvunlt dMrlit

< hlrrlu > llre Jloreo Ilellsns-

Iiv io Mich Aue 20 Allen B Morse to-
day

>

tendered to iov Wlnnns his reslgnatloa-
us i hlef Justice of the Suprorae Court to tak
effect on let r

Wlirre Tenlerdnvn Flren Were
4 M 1 n Amitrnlain irenue new 10M ilr eiiX-

HeHnrr Ir Herman Weler > Dd E W Kloilty dafeV-

agp 000-
vi r A xrnlni f 32 Kisth av dtcn lrlUa-

M r Ho Cowery no damage ft 018A14 trlrk street
JH Allittion and lames lingers damage af-
lir

9 140
Wist lHlli streit ilamagK f III BOO MO Third

Viiu dinii-
tlreet

10 iu 7 Well forty MVeatk-
iuiueno ilM Ii M Iat Suty llllti trt-

iUiin llooo

iilAlth IltOM THK-

Tlienext irnnlaUiiilnn of HID Runreme l dtt aat-
I iKnnipmrnt ol Hie Klnjlll nt rjlulli will be Clltf In-
Iliecllyo liin toii-

Tlie Irorla l niv liiwiiit fur thlrlyieren year
leitilln < niKiii lor tin llepubllianiuf that pirt of 11-

1lloiiennmiif firiin neld ofur-
II url > f iriU morniiiv ihe residence of 8 M

ron in I I elirHill In Kal flioler N V wai dil-
ir eil liy mi Bjuie riBily patntlnyi and floe foral

lure wire burnrU Intiiranro of luOOU-

Thrre H nrrat eiul collulon on the Ntw Tork Cen-
tral

¬

rrelKiil lrnck t hyraouii un xiinday nlffeL A-
lornmnttvii HH u et intn Onon litKS nit an4 four
rir < i imUlning wlieat were Jeiuolntitd Noonewa
Injured

Alonio llenlen a lallor al 71 Aiylum itreet Hart
font riiMilultleil ulclile tetterday uiurnlnf by boot
Inn hliuief HU a il lil tliniuvli Ue beaij Nu caui-
eririt iliitJiaiJenc oaaccuunt of jioor bealtb can t-
a > Uncil

A > lyrr < f Ma wood X Y while walilni-
Ihe nolriMul irai k IICNT in y Lourl > Mtrnayeii rnlntlt-
viik tlrnik Iv 01 expre i trim nn I HIM anil killed
lie ijOcnr of a < niij lfrie tdo n tbrte-
clilldrfti

A tnin tmio e I to be I Culm nr lhi o ttf-

onail ilt1 In M < ruuniat ketlrr > lluei Allaiiy un-
hAturJa lllviil He b l iOuillllll il vuulde byiulTo-
Calinf liluuelf with Hi lltlU II kliuwu at lu till
liienlli-

A tenuuter en hU was earl i r Uy niornlnr from
Illon In I urn vi nu u Hitfiu IIN i ioni iiiArte o-

lilniklirrririlriitv inintli In i n lu ar f raatfnrtl-
ioili liir > r rrv ilrnwntti inl Iln barrlre were a total

Tlie ilrivrr r iat eiL


